Coming Events

Auditions for "Snoopy"
May 22 and 23, Saturday and Sunday
1:00-3:00 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater
1999 Summer Musical

Children’s Musical Theater Workshop
June 14-18, Monday-Friday
11:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater
"Review"
June 18, Friday
7:00 P.M.

"Snoopy" The Musical
July 9 and 10, Friday and Saturday  8:00 P.M.
July 11, Sunday  2:30 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater
Summer Musical

Call Mr. Robertson for information on these events at (314)797-3000, 789-3000, or 942-3000, ext. 366.

Jefferson College
Drama Department Presents

Twelve Dancing Princesses

By Richard Hellesen
Adapted from the story by the Brothers Grimm

Traveling Children’s Theatre
April 1999
Time: Once Upon a Time
Place: In a Faraway Land

Cast

Ashley...........................................LuCinda Smith
Chelsea ...........................................Sue Harrison
Holly .............................................Lisa Marie Kohler
Jessi .................................................Vanessa Waggoner
Jill ................................................Stephanie Johnson
Lily ..................................................Jessica Hylton
Lindsay .............................................Robin Mitchell
Lucy ...............................................Elisha Venable
Morgan ............................................Meridith Porter
Nicole ..............................................Danielle Ising
Shannon ..........................................Susan LaMar
Sarah ..............................................Cassie Peterein
Old Woman and Lady-in-waiting ............Victoria Lantz
THE King .........................................Nowell Naeger
King’s guard and dancing Prince ..........Nathan Ellsworth
Music Teacher and dancing Prince ..........David Walls
Michael ...........................................Torrey Roussin

Produced by special arrangement with Baker’s Plays,
Boston, Mass.

Personnel

Director, Technical Director, Designer: Wesley L. Robertson
Associate Designer: Tom Schuessler
Stage Manager and Assistant Director: Joe Riley
Sound Technicians: Annette Bills and Joe Riley
Running Crew: Nathan Ellsworth, David Walls, Brian Bullock, DeLyle Robbins, Alex Patterson
Costumes by: Robert Schmidt Costumes St. Louis
Set Construction: Annette Bills, Joe Riley, Tom Schuessler, Nathan Ellsworth, Meridith Porter, DeLyle Robbins, Tom Schuessler, Brian Bullock, Alex Patterson
Story Board: Tom Schuessler
Video Director: Bill Thomas
Video Filming Crew: Emily Barns, Brian Bullock, Eugenia Merzlikina, Virginia Milligan, Mike Miodunski, Gabriel Tolentino, Erin Webb
Program Design: Joyce Lehnoff and Amy Portell
Special Thanks to: The Bridal Shoppe, Crystal City; and to Tom Schuessler and Bill Thomas for all of their hard work on this production.